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Norl()lk. 70.

I The lirst Disl11al SI\"al11p COB1P;ll1Y\\'a, chartered hy the Cel1eral
r'\s~ell1!Jly il1 170-1. ReI'. Thomas Bacon \\';" rector of St. Pcter's

church. Talhot county, Idaryland. and collected the lall-s of that COIOl1)'.
111 1751 he starkd a scheme for a charity sc\1c)o\ il1 Tall!l)! county.
i\lal1Y Virgil1;;lns c()l1(rihn(ed. See ;l'illi/1I1/ /:1/d .1Il1ry <)/I/1r/<'I'ly. VII,
1-J2. 1-J.1.1

SIR N,\TIIANIEI. HERNE, Knight and Alderman o( London.

\\'ill 12 April 1677; proved 2:-1 Aligns!. 1679. Estalc o(

Nathaniel's brother Nicholas left to disposal o( Nathaniel,

valued at £10,868 10S. Gd. '1'11'0 thollsalHl, one hundred pounds

laid out in purchase o( lanels ca1\ed Broo:ll(eilcls parish o( Step

ney, count)' l\Iiddle~ex, which [ purchased O( CapUlin Arnold
Browne. Said lands to such of 111)'sons as shall be mv eldest at

m)' Death. The rest of 111)' I.'rother's estate to be eqllall)'

____ divid(~d among'st my children. My house in Cheapside,_Il.arish_
o( SI. Vedast, called the three Cockes, in pos~iession o( James

Lapley, and the back hOllse in possession o( John Garrett, to m)'

son Nathaniel!. To Dame Judith, my wi(e, apparel, jewels,

£8500, my coach and horses, and the lease of my hOllse. If all

111)' children die before 21 years, then thc.ir porlions to my
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brother Joseph I Ierne and his children. The interest o( £600 to

my sister Sarah [-Jail, the wi(e o( Joseph I-fall, ~Ierchaunt,

during her life:. and after to ·her two daughters Sarah and

Susannal! (-Iall. To Alice .Ostler, sister o( the whole Blotld o(

said brother Nicholas, 1,;10 per annum. The leases o( my

houses in Purse Court and Old Change which I purchased ot"

\Villiam Townes, citizeu and Draper, to my son Thomas. To

Sir John Frederick, Alderman, £100, and Dame Mary, his

wire, £20. To m)' brother Joseph £500 and saddle horses; to

Elizabeth his wire 1,25. To my brother ThollJas Fredericke

£20. To Leonora his wire 1,5°. To my Sister Rebecca

Fredericke j,S. To my cousin William Wheately {loa. To

his wife £20. To John Banckes o( London. merchant, £100.

To Rebecca his wife .(.20. To Mar)' 13o)'s o( the city of Nor

wich £20. To lsac Tillard o( Plimouth, merchant, £20. To

Prudence, his wire, 1,10. To Ephraim Skinner of Lonclon,

mcrchant, £20. To Annc his wife ,(,10. To John Cllllstnnc \)f

London, merchant, £ru. To vViliiallJ i\loses of Grayes Inn,

Esq., 1,10. To a1\ my servants 40s. apeece. To my brother

Joseph's childrcn that shall be living £20 apeece. To m)'

apprentices £10 apeece. Executors and guardians of my chil

dren: Sir Jc~hn Fredericke, Joseph Hcrne, \Villiam \"lhcatley

and John Banckes. "Item: J give 20 shillings to --- \Vhit

lock, wl(e --- Whitlock o( Virgi!Jia, daughter o( my brother
John Herne, deceased." \Vitnesscs: Nathaniel vVhitlVcll, Daniel

Short, Wi: \Vyndl1:1m, \Vill: Yen. (Administration 29 Decem
ber, 1694, to son and heir Nathaniel /-Ierne o( estate left unad

ministered by Sir Joseph Herne, one o( the executors, Sir John

Frederick and \ViliiallJ Wheatley being deceased, and John

Banks not appearing whcn citcd.-Probate Act Book 1699,
folio 229.)

King, 107.
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Cy(artha Fumace, and the (orge now let to Francis 110Iu(ray.

To Thomas son o( l\hrr Bushby and brother to abo\"(; Inmed

Anthony, Leases held (1'0111Earl o( Plymouth and the (reehold

estate bought o( Mr. Philips. To Robert, 3d son o( said Mary,

my funnel' called Hcrwin bought from l\'laberry & \'Vilkins o(

Breeon, To l\!r. Ilarrison 01' vVhitehaven my estate in CUI11

berialHI (or the (ollowing purposes: To Elizabeth, daughter of

said Mary Bushby, an Annuity o( £.300. This is the best way

to provide for her as it has pleased God to anliet her with lame

ness. To \Villiam, the youn.~est son of said ]\fary, who was

bom at Gloucester in the 1110nth o( i\Iarch 17:-1S, the reluainder

lip to 1,10,000. If any o( 111)' said children and the children of

said Mar)' Bllshb)' die their share to relllainder. If all 1\1)' sons,

the children o( Mar)' Bushb)' die, m)' estate between Ill)' neiee

Elizabeth Bacon andm)' cousins Thomas ami Anthony Richard

son. \Vitnesses: Richard Crawsha)', John Cocks(rutt, Jal11es
Sutton.
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